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that a call will soon be made for lie. Dr. Wilson has recently com-
pleted a term as superintendent

I

J NEWS IN BRIEF
Emma A. Metzner, 29, of Marion;
Ralph N. Olson, 21, 372 Nortu
Winter, and Mabel A. Ackerman,
19, 191 Myers street, Salem; Jos.
Becker, 36, a carpenter living, at
1379 South Thirteenth and Bertha
Hillman, 30, of route 8, Salem;
Everet Fuller 18, a mill worker,
and Leon a JMeyers, 17, both of,
Silverton. .

one pound of the exact weight.
The honors for estimating the
exact weight goes to J. E. Cox of
1265 Norway and to Mrs.. R. W. '
Marsters of 1475 Court, both of
whom guessed 29 pounds and :io
ounces. As a reward the Cro3
market will give to each of tlm
winners a Cascade ham. Th
caption of the card stated that a

She accompanied her mother, Mrs.
D. M. Melntyre and her brother,
T. S. Mclatyre. i

F. M. JIaberman is a Lebanon
visitor over the week-en- d.

E. L. Gray attended to business
in McMinhville yesterday.

Mrs. I)ina Case left for Cam-
bridge, Neb., Saturday morning
over the jifvouthern Pacific.

B. M. ( Chapman -- left - Saturday
morning, jfor Petaluma, Cal., trav-
eling viajrail. .

I V.
Drunk Wrought In

1

T. Mitchell was arrested early
Saturday! night by Officer Brene- -
man and booked at the station on
a disorderly conduct charge..

Fire Department Called '

The fire department .was called
to Twenty-firs- t, near Lee shortly
after 10 i o'clock last night to ex
tinguish! a fire in the attic of a
small house. , Little damage was
reported - r .'J, . .

- -! r

SpecdersI llnched - '

' Offlcef Hickman .arrested the
following for exceeding the speed
limit: R. D Cole, R. B. Stenson.
R. F. Becker. W. F. Staler. A. C.
Arbrecht, H. A. Bell. Charged
with driving a car with an open
cutout, J. Etrel and A." L. Short
were hailed .into court. G. C.
Harbert and A. Arstill forfeited 5
each when they failed to appear
in courtji ,

Chestnuts 5 Pounds for
One Dollar, delivered. Phone

106F2. !; n23
"4 .,; Yi :Y..

Two.Win Hams
- Everybody seemed to want a

ham, according to the number of
guesses submitted at the Marion-Pol- k

County Corn Show and In-
dustrial Exhibit on the monster
ham displayed-by- . the Cross Meat
market, jj One thousand eight hun-
dred seVenty-fou- r guesses were
made as to the weight of the piece
and 74 of the chances were within

tmm rpi?Ty ': ......

Mow Rain1 Forecast
The weather tftecast for the

coming week is generally fair ex-
cept lor occasional rains. Unset-
tled weather Is prophesied for
portions of Oregon and . Washing-
ton. '

; '

Mill Wood
5 loads, 16 inch $18.75. 10

loads 16 inch $35.00. Good wood,
prompt delivery.' Spaulding Log-ln- g

Co., Phone 1830. n23

Squirrels l)olng Damage
M. p. Adams of the Skyline

Orchards ! complains that squir-
rels have - greatly damaged the
walnuts and he advises a war on
squirrels. He says that the squir-
rels are getting so bad that there
should not be a closed season on
them at all. Many squirrels are
now being killed but not nearly
enough to protect the crop.

Announcing That
; Smith & Watkins, corner Court
and High streets,; now hare gen-
eral high test gasoline in their
front pump. It will make your
car run smoother. i ; nlStf.

Market for Seed Potatoes"
G. It. Hyslop, crop inspector of

the Oregon Agricultural College,
has been asked to help provide a
market for Oregon seed potatoes.
It is well known that we raise
the best potatoes here in the
world bu( freight rates are such
that other countries with poorer
seed can go into the territory and
fill the market. f

1923 Star Touring Hi
Good condition, $300. Valley

Motor CoJ Phone 1995. n23

Fruit Is Promising Y-- - ""'

County j Fruit Inspector Van
Trump says that all the orchards
examined are in first class condi-
tion and everything Indicates a
good fruit crop next year. How-
ever the fruit is never safe In this
country until January passes. ;

Turkey Shoot Sunday ;

Nov. 23. beginning 9 a. m. John
Herron ranch, 4 miles east on
Garden Road. Two automatic
traps; fine birds; Jiot lunch. n23

i

Two Prisoners Received
Sheriff C. 2. TerriU, of Jackson

county, delivered two prisoners
to the jstate prison ' Saturday.
These were Alfred Waldron, un-
der sentence of two years for as--

WOODRY
Buy. Furniture

I Phone 511

vTypsviTiters
V 1

S Down
S5 M.nthly

C. M. Xckwood
347 N. Cob. St.

Phn 866

i TERMINAL
I TAXI

fgERVICE
Cars for hire without driven

I PHONE 2020
Day and Night Service

POPULAR PRICED
Men's and Young Men's
Tailored Suits $25 to f45

D. Hi MOSHER
r , TAILOR

j Dr. B.H. White
Osteopathy - Surgery "".

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment j (Dr. Abram's method )

Office Phone 859 I ' or 469-- J
SOO U. S. Rank Bldg.

of the Los Angeles district. 'He
has a unique history in Method-
ism, being the only district su
perintendent In the entire church
to be transferred from one area
to another since the recent action
of the general conference limiting
the terms of a. district superin
tendent to six years within a con
ference, i

The Greatest Values
Of the season on suits and over

coats. Buy and save now. The
Man's Shop, j n23

Rare Gold Col
C. O. Rice, citv treasurer, has a

$10 gold luck niece which was
minted in 1847. t The gold issue
of that time was softer than the
gold standard of the present time.
The color is of a deeper gold and
the milling is somewhat different.
The coin was minted about two
years before the discovery of gold
in California and about 55 years
after the French revolution.

Attained at La-st-
Perfection in radio in the Bruns

wick Radiola. No more squealing
or howling; the ultimate in radio
receiving sets in combination with
the Brunswick phonograph. See
our window. Moore's Music House.
409-41- 5 Court. n23

The Greatest Values
Of the season on suits and over

coats. Buy and save now. The
Man's Shop. :r n23

White Xamed President
Brigadier' General George A.

White, adjutant general of Ore-
gon, was elected president of the
National Guard association of the
Ninth corps area! at the Presidio
headquarters in San Francisco
during the conference of national
guard commanders and adjutant
generals of eight northwestern
and Pacific coast states, accord-
ing to word received here Satur-
day. General White commands
the infantry! brigade composed of
Oregon and j Idaho troops.

For Rent f -

Modern furnished house for
rent. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

n23

Receive Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Weis are

receiving the congratulations of
their friends on the arrival of a
son, born at the Salem hospital
last Friday, j Mr. Weis, the pro-
prietor of the Opera House Phar-
macy, and one of Salemfs best
known business men. is wearing
one of the well-advertis- ed "smiles
that won't wear off on the occa-pto- n

of the first addition to the
family. According to Dr. Garn- -
joost, Harry la the only sick one
in the family. s

The Greatest Values
Of the season on suits and! over

coats. Buy and save now. The
Man's Shop. n23

D'Autremont Said Caught
Word was received by the po--

licei department Saturday that one
of the d'Autremont boys was un
der arrest in McAllister, Okla.
Why the message was sent to. Sa-

lem is not known, but the word
was relayed to the office of the
United States marshal in Portland.
The d'Autremont boys participated
in the holdup of a Southern Pa
cific train at the Siskiyou tunnel.
In Southern Oregon, on October
11. 1923. Three trainmen were
killed by the train robbers. All
three of the.'Autremont boys lived
in Salem at one time.

Esplro d'Amor Toilet Good-s-
Bath ealts and body powder, at

Miss S wart's Specialty Shop, 453
Court street. n23

Get Divorc- e-
Nathan Foster was granted a

divorce In Judge Kelly's court yes
terday from Jennie Foster. He
charged desertion.

Gets Marriage Licenses
An unusual demand for mar

riage licenses was recorded yes-
terday in the county clerk's office
when seven couples were regis
tered. Fred Donnell, 34, and Ma
tilda Deutsch, 23, both of Wood- -
burn were the first to appear. The
others were Theodore W. Whit-wort- h,

21. a salesman of Tacoma,
and Lucile White, 19, 745 North
Church;-Theodo- re G. Freres, 26,

sawmill worker, and Tresa M.
Forrette, 23, both of Stayton;
John E. Gentry. 33, a painter Irv
ing at 566 North Commercial, and

DISTINCTION
scope of feminine accomplishment. The woman who
comes to us for eyeglasses is assured the attention cf
optometrists constantly alert , to every opportunity to
.perform intelligent service.

sauit with intent to kill his wife
and Jack Miller, for assault and
lobbery while armed with a dan-
gerous weapon. (

Frames i

11.00 and up. Fine assortment,
Parker lirockman Studio. Eld-rid- ge

Bldg. n23

Exchange Prunes Sold
The Northwest5 Pacific Prune

Exchange is reported to have sold
all its petite prunes to Rosen-
berg for 4Vi cents for 120s and
5 cents for 100-120- 9. This is the
highest price paid for prunes this
year. I

Learn to Play Popular Music
In 12 lessons. Waterman Piano

School, McCornack bldg. n23

Butter Is Vp ' :

Butter went tip two cents a
pound in Portland yesterday
which will affect the price on
Monday. All the other markets
remained fully stationary.

Boston Terrier Puppli
For sale. . Pedigreed and regis

tered. Dr. Fred Ellis, 1380 Center.
Phone 2103 W. i nl6tl
State House Deserted
. With nearly all of the state of-
ficials at Corvallis Saturday to
witness the annual Oregon-OA- C

football game, the state house,
with the exception of a few em-
ployes who remained to answer
telephones, was practically de
serted and very little business
was transacted, i

Petland Offers for Xma
Pups, fox terrier, $5-- $ 10; collie,

15-11- 0; airedale. $5-$2- 5; toy silk
poodles, $20-25- ;! bulls, $10-$5- 0;

Bostons, $25-$5- 0. i n23

Walnuts Bring Good Price
M. P. Adams of the .Skyline

Orchards sold 60 sacks of walnuts
in Portland last week for $1920.
The walnut pool this year has not
reported but it is believed that
the price received will be entirely
satisfactory. i

See Halfk and Eoff
- Before buying your radio set.

Latest Radiolas III A on display.
! n25

Osteopathy the Original
And genuine spinal adjustment,

skillful and painless curative
treatments that get results. Dr.
Marshall, 228 Oregon Building.

j n23

New Bus to Run
The Salem street railway busses

on Seventeenth and North Sum-
mer will start operation Monday
morning, according to latest an-
nouncements. The busses have
been accepted from the ' factory.
where Ihey wervmade to order?-- !

The Best Fue!l .
For the price is 16-In- ch mill

block; three LARGE loads for
$15. Fred E. Wells, phone 1542.

n23

Fix Rates J

. Because of the conditions among
sight-seein- g cars for hire the out-
door recreation committee of the

Dancing! Dancing!
Salem's New Auditorium i

Ladies Free
Wednesday and Saturday

- Bezanson's Melody Phiends

Skating, Skating, Skating
At Dreamland

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
7:30 to 10 p. m.

Hear Our New Calliope

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
For

RADIO SUPPLIES
Open Evenings

189 SOUTH HIGH

Sizes of Coal
i

from the large furnace to
the mallest nut size. Tell
as for what purpose the coal
Is required and we'll point
out the proper size to use.
But although we carry all
izes, we handle only one

duality, the very best coal
from the very best mines.

I Our coal service la yours to
command, f '

Prices range from $10 to $15
7 Also handle the best

Diamond Briquette $15

I ; MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
1; 301-2-3- -4 Oregon Bldg.

DR. .HENRY E. MORRIS DR. A. McCrLLOCII

ham would be delivered free to th4
one who estimated the weight.

v.

I'

l'f
11

The business concern who
employs you wants to
know something about
your qualifications. If
you can tell them that
you received your train-
ing with us. It will be a
sure guarantee that you
have had the right train-- ,
Ing and are prepared. ,

START HERS! --r' j

life is to
day well within t!.

and Paper Co.

an examination to fill the vacan
cy. The Valsetz office Is third
class with a salary of about $1200
per year.- - Independence Enter-
prise. -

Mme. France Weber
Will fill a rturn engagement

with Miller's store this week.
Mme. Weber demonstrates mod
ern beauty aids and while here
wil feature IJoncjlla 'products.

nZ3.

Suits Pressed, ."iOc
Cleaned and pressed., $1.50.

Renners. Phone 767, We deliver.
n23

Classes Start
Beginning Thursday night class

es in psychology and philosophy.
will be held at the home of Rev.
Martin Fereshetian of 657 Che-meket-a.

Members of the Unitar-
ian church and non-membe- rs are
invited to these classes, and if a
sufficient number, attend, the Em-
erson club rooms of the church
will be used for the ' meetings.
There are no charges for attend-
ance at the gatherings.

Prescott'a Spitzenberg Appl
And cider. Across alley from
Star Cannery on Mill street. n25

t

When Iurchasing Radi-o-
Look for perfection in reception.

but also look for a real article of
furniture. We have both in the
Brunswick Radiola. See our win-
dow. Moore's Music House, 409- -
415 Court. n23

Sunday School Organizes
The Baraca-Philath- ea class of

the First Baptist church has been
organized with Miss Nina McNary
as teacher. About 40 members
attend each Sunday. The young
people of college age, or older.
who are not affiliated with other
Sunday school classes, are in
vited to attend. A business meet-
ing is held the third Tuesday
night of each month.

Men, Dress Up Xow
For Thanksgiving at the Man s

Shop. Suits and o'coats greatly
reduced. ' The Man's Shop. nZ3

Radio and Phonograp-h-
Two in one, and both the best

in their respective fields Bruns-
wick Radiola. See our window
and convince yourself of its beauty
in design and perfection in every
detail. Moore's Music House, 409- -
415 Court. n23

Linns to Gath-er-
International Lion President

Newman will be in Portland De-

cember 1 for : a banquet at the
Portland hotel. The Lions of Ore
gon and Washington will be pe
titioned to make Oregon a separ
ate district. The Salem Lions
have recommended the appoint
ment of Roy Neer, president of
the Salem den, for district gover--.
nor.

Fortune Telling
Consult Madame Virginia, who

will be here a short time, 191
South Church. Phone 733. n23

Radio at Last
And perfect in reception. Bruns

wick Radiola is the answer. See
our window and come in to hear
results on the best in the radio
world. Moore's Music House, 409- -
415 Court. v n23

Adams, Florist, 453 Cou-rt-
Cut flowers and floral pieces.

n23

Lester Schell Is Dead
News of the death of Lester

Schell, formerly of Salem, at his
home in Portland Thursday after
noon, has been received by Salem
relatives. Mr. Schell is a brotner
in-la- w of B. E. Herrick. county
surveyor. Death came at the fam
ily residence, 1447 Mallory street.
from a stroke of paralysis. A wife
and one daughter survive.

Dr. John L. Lynch
Osteonaihic nhvsician and sure:

eon. 403 Oregon bldg. n23

For Two Years Past
We have been considering the

installation of radio equipment:
but not until now have we found
the receiving sets that are perfect
in reception. Come in for a dem
onstration and convince yourself
of this truth. Moore s Music House
409-41- 5 Court. n23

Mathes Sale Yards)
The Fruitland Nursery has now

located at the corner of High and
Verrv afreets. Mr. Mathes. the
proprietor, says he wili have every
thing the fruit grower needs for
the coming season.

For Sale at a Bargai
1922 Buick six,

touring car. Phone 1568W. n23

2,000 Farm Loan Wanted
Addfess box 886. n23

Miles, Klwanls Speak
B. C. Miles will address the KI

wanig club Tuesday noon, telling
of his recent trip to Ireland and
Belgium where he studied the flax
industry. He is scheduled to speak
on the outlook for the Salem linen
mills, and the future of the Ore-
gon flax industry. According to
the weekly letter, a total of 1185
was subscribed for the ' support
of the Associated Charities last
week. Mr. Miles is a member of
the Rotary club.

Select Christmas Presents No
Small payments make it easy

Love, the Jeweler. Salem. olO-- tf

Dr. B. H. Wilson Coming-Presi- dent

and Mrs. E. C. Hick-
man of the Kimball School of
Theology will be hosts to Dr.
Eyron H. -- Wilson, superintendent
of the Seattle district of the
Methodist church on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. Dr. Wil-
son will give a series of addresses
at the School of Theology on the
general theme, "The Church
Meeting the City's Needs." The
lectures on Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock and on Wednesday
morning at 11:15 will be of a
popular nature, open to the pub--

Portland Chamber of Commerce,
through II. B. Grenfell, assistant
general manager, asked the as-
sistance of the public service com-
mission in fixing rates, r
For Rent-S- tore

room on State street. See
J. II. Lauterman, Hotel Oregon.

l r n23

Rirri
Panama parrots, guaranteed

young and talkers. $25. St. erg

rollers (imported), "the
canary with a college education."
$15; love birds (green) pair,
$12.50. Flake's Petland store,
273 State. Farm, Pacific High-
way, Salem. ; n23

Frank Spears on Job r

Frank Spears, who is connected
with the Roberts & Hawkins firm
of Salem, is able to be on the
street again after a severe illness.

Dry Wood for Sale
16-in- ch or lengths. Call

7F2 ntf

Men, Dress Up Now
For TnanKsgivmg at tne Mans

Shop. Suits and o'coats greatly
reduced. The Man's Shop. n23

Display Big Success
The display and open house oi

the Hartman Brothers jewelry
store was a success from every
viewpoint. The number of people
who attended the display of fine
jewels and other articles exceeded
the expectations of the proprie
tors. Musical numbers were pre
sented by an orchestra during the
occasion. .

Welcome
To Men's Bible class. First

Methodist Episcopal church, cor
ner State and cnurcn streets.
9:45 a. ., Sundays. n23

Use Our Distributive
Payment nlan if you cannot

spare the cash. Pomeroy & Keene,
Jewelers and Opticians. . nz3

Weekly Report;
For the week ending Saturday

noon the city health officer re-
ported four cases of diphtheria
and four chicken pox cases in the
city. During the sajne period of
time three birth certificates were
filed with him and six death; re
ports. ;

Beauty Free ;
?

1

Let Mme wener demonstrate
the easy methods by which every
woman can have a soft velvety
skin. Free every day this week.
A $1.00 facial. By appointment
only. Phone 11, call for Mme
Weber.. Miller's store. n23

Radio Servic-e-
See Chas. K. Denlson, 1540 No.

Liberty St. n26

MVn. Dress I'd X
For Thanksgiving at the Aian s

Shop. Suits and o'coats greatly
reduced. The Man's Shop. n23

Postmistress Resigns i

Mrs. W. B. Lappe Eras tenaerea
her resienation as Dostmaster of
Valsetz. This action ; follows the
resignation of Mr. Lappe as bu-scal- er

at Valsetz-- In order to
take a similar position at Veronia.
Mr. Lappe will go to veronia ins
latter part of this week and ne
will he Inined bv Mrs. Lappe as
soon as she can be relieved of
her federal duties. It is probable

DIED
WATSON In this city Nov. 22,

Sanford watson age 7 years,
brother of Miss Cecelia E. Wat-
son. Also survived by 4 nephews
and 4 nieces. Mr. Watson was
a . former farmer and stock
raiser of Polk county, remov
ing to Los Angeles where ne
resided for many years, return-
ing to Salem about 7 years ago.
Was a member of Salem lodge
of Elks and the 1st Congrega-
tional church of Portland. Fun-
eral services will be held from
the Rigdon & Son Mortuary,
Monday, Nov. 24 at 11:30 a. m.
Services in charge of Salem
Lodge of Elks, and Rev. J. J.
Evans. After which the body
will he taken to Portland where

interment will take place.

HUDELSON At the residence,
oik annth 12th street, suaaen- -

ly, Nov. 22, A. B. Hudelson, age
78 years,, long time resident of
Marion county husband of Mrs.
TCIoannr Hudelson. father M t
F. Hudelson of Filer, Idaho, J.
a Hudelson of Cambridge,
idnhn- - w. A. Hudelson of
North Powder, Or.; Mrs. Avis
Johnson of Boise, Idanp; Mrs.
Ella Martin of SilTertont and
nrr- - T.nuU Fraer of Marshf ield.
and the late Mrs. Grant Holt
of Salem. Also survived by 24
grand children and 1 4 great
grand children. Mr. Huaeisoa
was a veteran of the Civil war,

- member of SedJtewick post.
G. A. R. of Salem, a member
of the Masonic lodge of Jeffer-als- o

a Knight Templar.
''Mr. Hudelson came to Oregon

in 1874 from Kansas, settling
at Jefferson. In 1900 he went
to Idaho where he resided for
about 10 veaxs. where he serv
oil it a member of the! Idaho
legislature. Funeral services
win tA held MoDdar. Nov. 24.
at 5 A. m.. from the Rigdon
and Son Mortuary. Concluding
services will be held in City
View cemetery.

FUNERALS
Funeral services for the late

George A. Hodgman, who died
Nov. 21. will be held Monday,
Nov. 24th at lO a. m. from the
Riedon mortuary, the Rev. Gil
lespie officiating, interment City
View cemetery.

RIGDON & SON'S
MORTUARY .. ;

TJnequaled Service v

,5iJ)1tli!!!IV!l!n't;r;!!iitinHiiiHirt?TWi!f!Mfmrft'n((!WTfirn(H

Vmas Phot
See us and get our prices. Park-

er Brockman Studios,' Eldridge
Bldg. n23

Returning to Orego
A large lot of household goods-recentl-y

received at the Oregon
Electric freight depot from Wash-
ington, D. C, for A. W. Prescott
reveals the fact that Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Prescott are about to re-

turn to Oregon after an absence of
nearly 16 years. Julian, their
son, is now attending Oregon Ag-

ricultural college at Corvallis. E.
T. Prescott, a brother of A. W.,
who has been looking after his
brother's orchard in Polk county
during his absence, expects his ar-
rival here about Dec. 1.

PERSONALS

P. B. Falk of San Francisco has
arrived in Salem to spend a few
days with his sister. Mrs. Fred
Caldwell of 387 Mission.

Clarence Oliver, boys secretary
at the YMCA, is visiting in Port-
land over the week-en- d.

Myrtle Mason was a Salem vis-
itor yesterday from Mill City
where she is an instructor in the
high: school. '

Mrs. D. Slater of Mill City trans-
acted business in Salem Saturday.

J. S. Holman was here from
Dallas yesterday.

Mrs. T. E. McCallalem and
daughter are visiting in Salem
from Forest Grove during the
week-en- d.

Margaret McLaughlin visited in
Salem from Newport yesterday.

Miss Alice Sykes, graduate of
Willamette university, returned to
the city yesterday. -

Beatrice Crawford-Xewcom- b at-
tended the homecoming at OAC
yesterday, while Mrs. C. F. Patton
wag hostess at the Colonial Dame
Tea Shoppe during her absence.

William Shoaitd, instructor in
the Stayton high school, is a week-
end visitor in Salem.

Edward Houston, Willamette
university graduate, is in Salem
over the week-en- d. He is an in-
structor at the Woodburn high
school.

Albert Follrich, who has been
with the Metropolitan Life of
Salem, has secured employment
in Portland and left for that ctiy
Saturday

bookkeeper for..aa -- cta Sutter,
a local insurance office, returned
from Eugene yesterday where she
had been on business for her firm.

Dr. L. E. Barrick was a visitor
at OAC's homecoming yesterday.

Mrs. Gj A. Martin of Tillamook
was in Salem Saturday.!

Miss Anna Melntyre Is visiting
In Lebanon over the week-en- d.

Just a Word to
Remind You

In business and social life
the person who takes a pride
in the ' appearance of his
clothing Is the leader, Why
handicap yourself by a care-

less appearance when it costs
so little to keep your cloth-
ing neat.

.

Properly cared for cloth-
ing wears enough long--;

er to more than pay
for the care.

":

Standard Cleaner
and Dyers

SCO X. Com'L . Phone 1433
- " f !:'

HARMLESS LAXATIVE
AH Children Love Its

Pleasant Taste

er cramps or overacts. Contains
no narcotics or soothing drugs.

Tell your druggist you want
only the genuine "California Fig
Syrup", which has directions for
babies and children of all ages
printed on bottle.; Mother, you
must say "California." Refuse any
Imitation. Adv.
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THE FRENCH
SHOP

The shop of individual styles offers
an unusual opportunity to purchase a
gown hator coat much below their
real value many new styles just ar-
rived.- .'.. "f; .: r -

SPECIAL OFFERING of v25 gowns
priced from ?35.00 to ?47.50 at

$29.75

25 gowns priced from $24.75 to $37.50

t- - i

5

F i at
$17.75liADP & BUSH

BANKERS
1 1

t 3Established 1868
Many " beautiful mid-wint- er hats at

the most interesting reductions Hats
that are smart Hats that are exclu-

sive Hats that are aristocratic at

$5.00;$7.50, $10.00

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from lO a. m. to 3 p. m.

1:1

II

AllWe Canry THE FRENCH SHOP
115 High Street

Masonic Temple

Give Bilious, Constipated Child
"California Fig Syrup"

Oregon Pulp
,V, 'u
' MANUFACTURERS

PHONE 930
Lnrcor Trmsfer Storage Go.

Hurry Motherl A teaspoonful
of "California Fig Syrup" now
will sweeten the stomach and
thoroughly clean the little bow-
els and in a few hours you have
a' well, playful child again. Even
if cross, feverish, bilious, consti-
pated or full of cold, children
love the pleasant taste of this
gentle, harmless laxative. It nev- -

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Eutchcrs Vrsp-piii-s,

Adding Blachlne Paper, Grcsscprccf Ghzzl.:,
Vras Bond, Tissue Screenh?3 cndTpedallfc:. 1


